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models are more reliable thanthe deterministic models because the
former account for statistical noise In case of the simple Cobb-
Douglas production fimction, on an average, the percentage gain in
output for each year of education is around 3.5 %. In case of the
stochastic frontier methodology using thecross section data, the TE
and AE are 70% and68%. Theaverage TE and EE for the studies
using dual frontier are 88% and 69% respectively and TE, AE and EE
for the studies using deterministic frontier are 63%, 68% and 32 %
respectively. This paper aimed at better understanding ofsmall scale
sugarcane farmers ofthe study area (Jajpur district ofOdisha) with a
view to predicting cost efficiency (a measure of farm's ability to
produce atagiven level ofoutput using cost minimization input ratio
of 200farmers), using stochastic frontier cost function in which the
maximum likelihood estimates of theparameters of cost function and
the linear inefficiency function have been obtained jointly through
FRONTEER-4. Ic Coelli (1996). The differences in cost efficiency
among the farm households are explained with special reference to
schooling ofthe farmers, education of the family and experience of
the form household.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The data used in this paper are directly collected from the farm
households of the study area (Goleipur Panchayat of Korei block,
Jajpur district, Odisha) through a questionnaire. The specific area of
the study ischosen because ofits well road and transport connectivity
tluough National Highway, multi-cropping pattern andexistence of
big markets. With a formal permission taken from the sarapancha of
the Village Panchayat, Six villages have been selected for collecting
information from 200 farm households. TTie stochastic frontier
approach, based o»specific functional form introduced by Aigner,
Lovell Schmidt (1977) and Meeusen and Van den Broeck (1977), is
motivated by the idea that the deviation from the frontier may not be
entirely attributed to the inefficiency because random shocks outside
thecontrol ofthefarmers can also affect the output. The costfimction
can be used simultaiKously to predict both technical and allocative
efficiency ofa farm (Coelli, 1995). Also itcan beused toresurrect all
the economically relevant information about farm level technology as
it is generally positive, non-decreasing, concave continuous and
homogeneous todegree one to input prices (Chambers, 1983). In this
study, Battesse and Coelli (1995) model irused to specify a
stochastic frontier cost function with behavior inefficiency
component and to estimate all parameters together in one step
maximum likelihood estimation. The model is implicitly expressed
as:

LnCi= g(Yi, Pj: a) + (vj-h)i) -1

Where Ci represents the total cost of production of the ith form
household; g is a suitable functional form such as Cobb-Douglas;
Pj is a vector variable ofinput prices: Yi is sugarcane output in Kgs;
a is the parameter to be estimated. The systematic component
vj represents random disturbances of cost due to factors outside the
scope of the farmers. It is assumed to be identically and normally
distributed with mean zero and constant variance as N (0, Oy ^) . v, is
the one sided disturbance form used torepresent cost inefficiency and
is independent of vj. Thus Vi =0 for a farm whose cost lie on the
frontier, V| .>0 whose cost lieabove thefrontier; U| < 0 whose cost lie
below the frontier. Ui is identically and independently distribiied as
N(0, Ou ). The two error terms are proceeded by positive signs
because inefficiencies are always assumed to increase the cost. Cost
efficiency' (Gee) ofan individual farm isdefined interms ofthe ratio
of observed cost (Cqb) to the correspoiKiing minimum cost (Cmin)
given theavailable technology.

' In thfa cost function U, now defines how'far the farm operates above the cp5t frpntier. If
allocative efficiency is assumed, the ui is closely related to the cost of technical
inefficiency. If this assun^tion isnotmade, theinteipretation of uj ina cost function is
less clear, with both technical andallocative inefficiencies involved. Thus weshall refer
toefficiencies measured relative toacost frontier as 'cost'efficiencies inthis docunamt.
The exact interpr^ation of these cost efficiencies will depend upon the particular
application.

(Cee )- (Cob)/ (Cmin) - {g(Yi, Pj: a)+(Vj -hij) / g(Yi, Pj: a)+(vi)}=
exp(Vi) (2)

(Cee) tak^ 1orhigher than 1defming cost efficient farm. Following
the adoption ofBattesse and Coelli (1995) framework for the analysis
ofdata, the explicit Cobb-Douglas functional form for the sugarcane
data of the study area is, therefore, specified as:

LnCsi = InOo + tti In Y,i + a2 InPn+ 03 In ?2i + 04 InPai +05 InP4i +
06 In P5i+07 In Pfii +(Vi +Ui) (3^

Itrepresents the Frontier total cost function for sugarcane production
ofthe study area; Cpi stands for the total cost (in Rs.) of production
for the ith farm; Yi stands for the total sugarcane output (in Kg.)
produced by the ith farm household. In equation (3), P, to Pg
represent cost of labor, cbullock labor. Nitrogen, irrigation and cost
of tractor hours The choice of the Cobb-Douglas functional form is
based on the fact that thefunction is self-dual as in the case of cost
function in which the present analysis is based on. The inefficiency
models for the above sugarcane cost frontieris defined as:

Usi= 5o+6,EF+62BX+ 83 E+DiEDU +D2EDU +D3EDU -(4)

Where, Usi are the cost inefficiency component for sugarcane. EF
refers to the average education of the family; EX represents the
experience of the effective head of the household; E refers to the
levels offormal schooling year completed bytheeffective head form
household^ and Di refers to education dummy for college level
education; D2 represents the higher secondary education dummy and
D3 represents the primary and higher primary schooling dummy,
^ese exogenous intangible variables are included to examine their ,
impact on the cost efficiency ofthe farmers. The 5i s and Di s are the
sca^lar parameters to be estimated. The variance ofthe raixiom error,
Ov , and the cost inefficiency error ^ andoverall variance of the
model a^are related as follows: y=Ou ^/ (ay ^+Ou ^). Hie Gamma
(y)measures thetotal variation of the total costfrom thefrontier cost
which can be attributed to cost inefficiency (Battesse and Corra,
1977). The estimates for all the parameters are simultaneously
obtained using the programme FRONTIER 4.1 (Coelli, 1996). The
test for the presence ofcost inefficiency using generalized likelihood
ratio statistics Xobtained by X= -21n (Ho/Ha). Ifthe null hypothesis is
true then Xhas approximately a mixed chi-square distribution with
degrees of freedom equal to the number of parameters excluded in
the unrestricted model.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 is presented with the summary statistics of the variables in
the sugarcane stochastic costfrontier model. The mean total costof
sugarcane cultivation is • 11630 with minimum of • 5554 and
maximum of • 32075. The huge range oftotal cost clearly indicates
that the range of cultivation of sugarcane is also very high. Since
more financial investment aiKl more time are required, some farmers
donot cultivate more area under the crop. The high labor cost share
in the total cost is due to the fact that sugarcane cultivation takes
longer period (18 months to 20 months), plenty of manual labor
works are to be used; the use oflabor power iscomparatively more.
Second thipg is that, sugarcane cultivation requires use of different
fertilizer in different times. Hence, the share of each fertilizer is
estimated. The maximum share isby Nitrogen (Urea) is 4.74 per cent
Mowed by calcium (3.01%) and Super (2.05%). The high share of
irrigation cost (10.28%) also iixlicates the importaiK^e of continuous
requirement of water in the sugarcane productioa It should be

While collecting the sample, it has been observed that the head of the ferm
hou^hold, most often, is not the real cultivator. Hence, the frmily member who
cultivates the farm takes the major decision regarding farm production. Hence, heis
designated bythe term"effectiveheadof the household".
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^able 1. Summary Statistics of Variables in the Sugarcane Stochastic Cost Frontier Model (In Rupees)

Variable

TO

VO

Labor cost

Bullocklabor cost
Urea cost

Potash cost

Super cost
Calcium cost

Manure cost

Tractor cost

Irrigation cost
Average Education of theFamily*
Average Education of the effective head*
Experience*

*The flgures are in number ofyears offarmingexperience in growing sugarcane

Table 2. Maximum-likelihood Estimates ofParameters of Cobb-Douglas Frontier Cost

Mean (Rupees)

11630

2709.5

4576.8 -

245.2

551.70

230

239.55

350.475

34.31

1906.5
i195.6.,
8.270

8.13

8.21

Standard Deviation

5554

1377.6

2202

1335.7

315.7

149

126.87

202.33

18.47

983.85

598.04

2.514

2.35

2.521

Minimum

JRugees)
5600

7080

640

840

175

80

60

75

12

600

160

4

3

3

Maximum

JRugees^
32075

51200

12400

10500

3750

1500

750

1125

120

5400

4000

10

13

13

% ofthe

total cost

39.35

2.2

4.74

1.28

2.05

3.01

0.3

16.4

10.28

Function for the Sugarcane Farm Household

Parameters of Variables

po(constant) 0.3523 3.6202*
Pi (In Output) 1.14 2.34**
P2 (In Laborcost) 0.5126 5.516*
P3(ln Bullock cost) 0.3646 4.027*
p4(In Urea cost) 0.5949 6.023*
ps (In Potashcost) 0.1996 2.005**
p6(ln Irrigationcost) 0.10002 10.04*
Byfln Tractor cost) 0.3827 4.42*
Inefficiency Model
6o(inefficiency constant) -0.1386 13.91*
5i(Average Education of Family) -0.2047 2.06**
62 (Experience oftheeffective head) -0.0752 9.85*
63 (Education of effective head) -0.1889 5.063*
DjEDU -0.0739 -02.503**
D2EDU -0.2777 0.7421
D3EDU -0.0029 0.2948
CF 0.2184 21.29*
y (Gamma) 0.97 23.76*
Log likelihood Function ; 347.59

mentionsd that most the farm households inthe study area use diesel
water pump (Five Horse Power) for irrigating their sugarcane fields.
The significant share ofthe tractor hour isproved" from the fact that,
thetraditioiml bullock driven plough wood cultivation cannot achieve
deeper cultivation of the lan^ as it is essential for sugarcane crop.
Secondly, the easy availability of tractors power tillers in the local
area and the consequent hiring cost benefit for the fermers are
another factor for the large share of the tractor cost in the totalcost.
Theresults of thejointestimation of theparameters of the stochastic
Cobb-Douglas cost frontier for sugarcane are presented in the
Table 2.

All the beta coefficients of the sugarcane stochastic frontier cost
^ction were statistically significant. It shown the relevance ofthe
input prices and the volume ofoutput inthe sugarcane cost function
of the study area. Sugarcane crop belongs to Gramineae, the grass
family. It responds well to nutrition and water fnahagement.
Sugarcane productivity can increase if appropriate irrigation and
fertilizer management is followed. Preparatory tillage is very
important operation in sugarcane cultivatioa Sugarcane roots
penetrate upto 90 centimeters deep in the soil and, hence^ forbetter
growth tillage has an important effect. Soil preparation must destroy
the stumps of the old canes and improve any bad physical soil
characteristics or loss of structure those have developed during the
previous year. In this backgrouiKi itcan be argued that the importance
ofboth bullock driven plough wood tilling and tractor tilling is very
much prominent. The use of fertilizer siKih a5 nitrogen, potash and

phosphorous and irrigation is utmost essential. This in fact was
revealed from the results of the statistically significant beta
coefficients ofthe sugarcane frontier cost function ofthe study area.
The model without inefficiency components was tested against the
model with efficiency components and the null hypothesis that there
is no difference between these two models was rejected at 1% level
of significance. The likelihood function value for without
inefficiency component was 101.78 and the corresponding value for
the alternative is347.59. From the gamma value (y), itwas concluded
that 97% of the inefficiency was due to the cost inefficiency which
was attributed to education of thefamily of theeffective head of the
household, experience of theeffective headof thehousehold and the
education of the effective head.

M these factors, ofcourse, contributed positively in reducing cost
inefficiency, thedifferences came when theeducation of theeffective
head was used asa dummy variable. Incase ofcollege education, the
dummy Di was statistically significant in reducing the cost
inefficiency in the sugarcane productioa this supports the study
(Nandolnyak et al, 2006; Asogwa, 2011). Since sugarcaiw
production takes 16 to 18 months, lots ofcare has to be taken by the
farmers. For example, preparation of the soil suited for plantation;
preparation ofplant cuttii^ and culture ofplant cuttings, use of
proper dose of fertilizer in appropriate time; choice of irrigation
method such as, flood irrigation and drip irrigatioa It was also
realized that the farmers with more schooling specially college level
are more prone to better management with efficient method of
production asstated above, many formers used drip irrigation which
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saved 30 to 40 per cent of the waterandalsothereby the diesel and
electricity consumption also reduced accordingly. On the otherside,
the farmers with little education, of course, have contribution b.ut not
statistically significant. Some time thewrong choice of using bullock
labor instead of tractor for initial cultivation reduces cost efficiency.
Eversince Chaudhuri (1974) has articulated this ideaas "'Lapses back
into illiteracy. According to Nelson-Phelps-Schultz hypothesis
(1986)the effectof education is supposedto differover time,as time
passes and new technological diffusions are made in the field of
agriculture, the knowledge from either primary schooling or from
higher primary schooling will be totally useless inacquiring useful
information and decoding them for the farm practices. Hence, the
hypothesis that education of the effective farm households has
positive and statistically significant impact is accepted. The
frequency distribution table of farm level cost inefficiency, the
corresponding frequency anditspercentage of form household belong
to each category are presented in the Table 3. The frequency
distribution of sugarcane cost efficiency scores are presented in the
Table 3. The average efficiency score was 1.365. Sixty Nine percent
of the total farm households had scores in between 1.2 to 1.39 mid25
% were in the range of 1.4 to 1.59. There is chance thaf the cost
inefficiency scores can be reduced, on an average, by 36 % in
comparison to the frontier cost

Table3. Frequency Distribution of CostEfficiency for Sugarcane
Farm-households

Class Interval (Gee) Frequencies Percentage

1.0-1.19 8 4

1.2-1.39 138 69

1.4-1.59 50 25

1.6-1.79 0 0

1.8-1.99 2 1

2.0-2.19 2 1

Average 1.365

Conclusion

The implication of the study is thatthe farmers were not minimizing
the production cost indicating that the cost efficiency among the
sugarcane farmers could be increased by 36 % through betteruseof
the available resources given the current state of technology. This
could be achieved through improved education of the farmer,
improved farm experience, higher family educatioa The government
should provide better incentives to the educated youths to actively
participate in various farm management activities. More farin
extension services to thefarmhouseholds canimprove the experience
in practicing modem farm management practices thereby improving
farm production and productivity helping an accelerate economic
growth
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